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AFNs near winning team lost to the alaska state legislature by the slim
margin of only two points 929092 90 the game was held in juneau feb 19

photo bby margaretaret nelson
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well get emcm next year some of the
AFN players in action aiat lastlost wednes-
day

wednes-
daysdaysS game photo by Nlmargaretargaret nelson

alaska native heritageherrage festival at
anchorage maseumuseumuseumM mar 202320 23

traditional and contemporary
alaskan native art music anddanceafiddanceand dance
will be the focus of thetfiirdthe third annual
alaska native heritage festifestivalvailiil at the
anchorage museum of histohistory and
art this four day event takestakes placelace
thursday friday and saturday
march 20 march 21 and march 22
from 1100 am to 500 pm and
sunday march 23 from 100 to500
pm museum visitors will havhavi the
opportunity to observe native craft-
smen represcntjngreprescritingfall allofalaskasof miik4s
native cculture groups they wipwilthebe
able to talk to the artistsaboutartists about the
materials they use and chejithejitheiirechniqueschniques
as they creaticreate theirworktheir work in addition
to continuous crafts&monstrationscmflk0emonstrittions
several groups of performing artists
will present programs in the museum
auditorium at 1130 am 130 pm
and 330 pm on thursday friday
and saturday and on sunday at 130
and 330 pm

athapaskanathapascanAtha paskan indians invited to par-
ticipate include belle deacon a bir-
chbark basketmaker from grayling
and her daughter daisy demientiefofDemientiefof
anchorage howard luke of fair-
banks who makes sleds and fish traps
hannah solomon a beadworker
originally from fort yukon and
kathleen carlo a contemporary
athapaskanathapascanAtha paskan artist from fairbanks

featured aleut artists are gertrude
svarny of unalaska who carves in
soapstone and whalebone and agnes
thompson pariscoviaparascoviaPariscovia wright and her
daughter margaret lokaninlokanisLokanin all
presently of anchorage who weave
traditional rye grass baskets

southeastern alaska will be
representedd by nathan jackson a
woodlcarverer from ketchikan esther
littlefieldlittlcfieldlittlerjeld fronifrom sitka who creates
traditional button blankets and bead
worklernestinework ernestine glessing who will
demondemonstratekrate traditional weaving and
basketmakingbasketffi4ki from hoonahhookah and
mabel eifepifepike an anchorage
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beadworkerbcadworkerbeadworkcirbeadworkcir
eskimoeskinoeskiino artists willswill bcbe dolly

Sspencernce a dollmaker originally from
ratr6tkotzebi riteriti linwfistem1111110vinkiii a basket-
maker nd skiskinscwcrngewnsewet origioriginallyoriginalloriginalenally from
nelsontnisland susie ikyinsbevins a con

emmorempor r11sculotorrytsculptorvfegjnljiving in A
charach6rachokagechoragechorage9e 9 andafidabid isaak kayk6ykoyukikoyuknuk 1hvvivory06
carvercarveer now living in anchorage

performances will include six
member of the geisaangeisman dancers of
haines charlie jimmie senior
matilda lewis rickrickjphnsonjohnsonJphnson vema
erickson ronald jimmie and ann
keener old time athapaskanathapascanAthapaskan music
will be provided by fiddler vincent
yaska from rampart guitarist and
singer art joseph from fairbanks
and bill stevens a fiddler from portfort
yukon eskimo performers will be
benedict snowball and william
tyson audrey armstrong from the
native dress review will be the in-
terpreter

in-
terpretorterpreterpretor for all of the performances

the 1986 alaska native heritage
festival is funded by the municipali-
ty of anchorage and a grant from the
alaska state council on the arts
cook inlet region inc through the
state of alaska department of com-
munity and regional affairs the an-
chorage museum association and
polarispolarjs travel


